Sally Christine Voshell
October 29, 1946 - October 29, 2015

Sally Christine Voshell, age 69, of Au Gres, passed away on October 29, 2015 in
Saginaw, Michigan. She was predeceased by her parents, Victor and Hilma Ciffin. Sally is
survived by her brother, William (Karen) Ciffin; nephew, Jeffrey Ciffin, niece, Kelly Ciffin,
and two great-nephews and one great-niece.Sally worked at Grand Blanc Elementary
School from 1969-1999 as a teacher of Home Economics, Typing, and eventually
Computer Word Processing. She enjoyed reading, playing the piano, and was an
excellent bridge player and baton twirler. Sally had many close friends, was involved with
her Bible study group and loved her church.For online condolences, please visit
mcintyrefuneralchapel.com. For information, please call (989) 755-8277.

Comments

“

Nice website you possess right here. phentermine375mgbuyonline.bid

HerbertLiarp of Costa Rica - December 13, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I will miss Sally very much. We played bridge together and traveled to Florida a few
years ago to attend Dr. Fuhrman's getaway. I will see her again one day in Heaven.
My condolences to her family.

Gaylynn Brenoel of Oscoda, MI - March 07, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I have known Sally since the early 1970's as a friend and fellow teacher. She was
always positive and upbeat. She had many interests - traveling, playing piano,
playing bridge, going to bible study, walking the beach on Lake Huron, and just
meeting up with friends. Sally will be missed by all who spent time with her.

Vera Crandall of Fenton, MI - November 20, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

While I've not seen Sally for a few years, when I had her home listed we found we
shared our love of playing piano and she played a couple songs for me on her baby
grand. Also enjoyed hearing her lovely music at the former Dunleavy's Restaurant in
AuGres during the dinner hour. But our commonality was that through the ups and
downs of life, we could always turn to God and our pianos for comfort, peace, and an
uplifting of the spirit. It's not the length of time one knows someone, but the impact
they leave; I can still see her playing the piano that day and the joy it brought her
(and me).

Barbara Hilborn of AuGres - November 14, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

When I visited mid October she was at peace with whatever happened and knew she
would be with her Lord. I hope this brings the same comfort to all who knew her as it
does to me.

Cheryl Leesch of AuGres, Michigan - November 13, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Sincere condolences to Sally's family. I worked with her for several years at Grand
Blanc Community Schools and remember her kindness and energy. May she rest in
peace.

George Gray of Flushing, MI - November 13, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

I worked with her EX husband Mel. I saw Sally one day while getting lunch after
fishing for Steelhead. I would call her about Smelt runs and Steelhead runs. She was
a warm wonderful woman and the world is a worse place to live with her parting. I will
miss her.

James A. Kaake of Flint MI 48503 - November 09, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Sally was a part of our home fellowship & Bible study for 5 years. We have watched
her growth in her faith blossom. She discovered forgiveness and incorporated the
concept into her life. As she is playing a symphony for Jesus, she will be missed by
us. Our condolences to her family.

Mary & Jim Warner of Tawas City,MI - October 30, 2015 at 12:00 AM

